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David, for His Majesty, His heirs and successors, 
he did erect, appoint, and create a Baronet, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireband by 
the said Lebters Patent; to hold to hinn and the heirs 
male of his body lawfully begotten and to be 
begotten. 

- AND WBEREAS the said Sir Sassoon Jacob David 
is desirous of settling in perpetuity the said securities 

i on himself and the heirs male of his body who may 

/ succeed to the said Baronetcy so as to support tho 
dignity of the title conferred on him and them as 

I &faresaid upolz the trusts and for the purposes here- 
. * inafter declared, concerning the same. 

AND WHEREAS l;hb said Xir 8assoon Jacob  avid 
is desirous that the Accountant-General of Bombay, a 

1 the Chief 8ecretary to the Government of Bombay 
1 
I 

and the Collector of Bombay, all for the time being . 
i and 'the said Sir 'Sassoon Jacob David during his 
I lifetiii~e and every succeeding Baronet being a major 

shall be trustees of the aforesaid securities, and* be 
likewise the trustees for carrying into execution the 
general purposes and powers of this Act, in relation 
to the said securities. 

I 

AND W H E R E A ~  it is expedient that the aforesaid 
purposes should be effected by an Act of the Council 

1 

of the Governor General for making laws and regula- 
tions. 

I It is hereby enacted as follows :- 
I 

Short title. 1. This Act may be called "The Sir Sassoon 
Jacob David Baronetcy Act, 1918.'! 

Ipcorporan 2, Douglas Dewar, Esquire, the Accountant- ::, of Trur General of Bombay, the Honourable Mr. George 
i Oarmichael, the Chief 8ecretary to the Government 

sf Bombay, and Arthur Henry Addenbrooke 8imcox, 
I 

) 
Esquire, the Collector of Bombay, and their succes- 

I sors, the Aocountant-General of Bombay, the Chief 
Secretmy to the Government' of Bombay, and the 

i Collector of Bombay, all for the time being, and 
I 

I the said Sir Sassbon Jacob David, Baronet, and after 
. his death the person for the time being holding 

I the 
\ 
i 
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the said Baronetcy being a major, shall be and they 
are hereby croated a Corporation with perpetual 
succession and a common seal under the style and 
title of the '' Trustees of the Sir Sassoon Jacob David 

1 Baronetcy " and the said Douglas Dewar, Esquire, 
the Honourable Mr. George Carmichael and Arthur 

i Henry Addenbrooke Simcox, Esquire, and their res- 
pective successore in office and the said Sir Sassooa 
Jacab ,David, Baronet, and after his death the person 
for the time being holding the Baronetcy being a 
major (hereinafter styled " the Corporation") shall 
be and they are hereby c:onstituted as'such Corpora- 
tion, the Trustees for executing the powers and 
purposes of this Act. 

3. Immediately from and after the passing of :.$,";,,,":$ 
this Act the said securities being debentures of the income of 

Municipal Corporation of the City of Bombay of the y2!$ pro- 

nominal value of Rupees Fourteen Lacs bearing 
interest a t  the rate of four per cent per annum and 
bonds of the Trustees for the Improvement of the 
Oity of Bombay of the nominal value of Rupees 

. Sixteen Lacs bearing interest a t  tlie rate of four per 
cent per annum, such debentures and bonds being 
of the aggregate nominal value of Rupees Thirty Lacs 
and producing an annual income of about JA~ipees 
One Lao and Twenty Thousand, shall be assigned 
and transferred into the name of the Corporation, 
who shall hold the same upon the trust and for the 
purposes hereinafter expressed concerning, the same, 
(that is to say) upon trust to continue to hold the 
said securities until such time as the same shall be 
discharged by the Municipal Corporation of the City 
of Bombay or the Trustees for the Improvement of 
the City of Bombay, as the case may be, or shall be 
sold by the Corporation at  the request in writiqg 
of the person who shdl  for the. time being be, i n  flie , 
enjoyment of the income of the said securities, and 
on such discharge or sale to invest the surri to be ' 

received on such occasion with alls' convenient 
despatch in or upon any stoclcs, funds or sec~~ri t 'es  
of, or the principal and interest of -which is guaranteed 
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by, tho Government of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland or .the Government gf 
India, and in like manner, as often as the same shall 
become necessary, to alter, vary and change at the 
like request the stocks, funds and securities for others 
of the same or like nature and which stocks, funds, 
securities, moneys and investments for the time 
being subject to the trusts of this Act are hereinafter 
called " tho Trust Funds " and upon further trust 
from time to time to pay and apply the dividends, 
interest and annual income of the Trust Funds unto 
and for tbe benefit of the said Sir Sassoon Jacob 
David or the person who, as heir male of his body, 
sllall for the time being have succeeded to, and be 
in the enjoyment of the title of; Baronet conferred 
by the said Letters Patent as aforesaid notwith- 
standing any rule of law or equity to the contrary, 
sueh payment to be made to the Baronet for the 
time being at  the place where he may be residing 
at the t i~ne  of such payment; and upon failure 
and in default of heirs male of the body of the 
said Sir Sassoon Jacob David to whom the same 
title and dignity of Baronet may descend, the 
Corporation shall stand possessed of one-eighth p i a t  

of the Trust Funds in trust to pay the income thereof 
to the widow of the last Baronet during her ].ire or 
until her reilnarriage, as the case may be, and of tho 
remaining seven-eighth part of the Trust Funds and 
the inoorne thereof and also the said one-ergllth part 
of the said Trust Funds after the death or remarriage 
of the widow of the last Baronet in trust for tho 
next of kin'of the last Baronet in such shares and 
proportions as he may by will provide, and i n  default 
of such appointment for the next of kin (except 
the widow) of the last Baronet for their absolute 
benefit according to the law of Idestate Succession 
for the time being applicable to them. 

Applicatiou :f 
Illcome duri,;g 4. Thc Corporation during the minority of any 

person for the time being entitled to and in the 
eujoyment of the said .dignity of Baronet under 
1imit.atioils of tho said Letters Patent shall pay and 

" 1 3 ~ 1 ~  
P 
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apply for and towards the maintenance, education. 
and benefit of such Baron&, in each and every year 
during his minority as aforesaid so rr~ucli only of the 
annual interest, dividends and income of the Trust 
Funds as the Corporation shall in their discretion 
think proper and shall from time to time invest the 
residue of the a i d  annual interest, dividends and 
income of the Trust Funds in and upon the stock, 
funds and seou~ities hereinbefone authorized and shall 
upon such Baronet attaining his majorfiy ay over, 
transfer and assign to him or as he shall b! irect and 
for his absolute bellefit the -said investments and all 
accumulatims thereof. 

5. I t  shall be 'lawful for the said Sir SassoonPowerto 
Jacob David and any person to whom the said title of charge settle 

property for 
Baronet shall from time to time descend when in the ti2;r of 

actual enjoyment of the said title by any deed or 
deeds, writing or wrilings with or without power of 
revocation, to be by him sealed and delivered in the 
presence of two or more credible witnesses (but 
subject and without prejudice to t%e annuity or 
annuities, if any, which shall be then subsisting and 
payable by virtue of any appointment made under 
and in  pursuance of this present power) to appoint 
unto any woman whom he shall marry for her life or 
until her remarriage and for her jointure in  bar of 
dower or other legal or customary rights an annuity 
or yearly sum not exceeding the sum of Rupees 
fifteen thousand clear of all taxes, charges and de- 
ductions whatsoever to commence and take effect 
immediately after the deeease of the person appoint- 
ing the same and to be issuing xncl payable out of 
the dividends, interest and annual income of the 
Trust Funds and to be paid and payable in equal half- 
yearly payments, the first of the said half-yearly 

. ,payments to be made a t  the expiration of six calendar 
months after the decease of the erson who shall have 
appointed such annuity or year 7 y income. Provided 
that the payment of the said annuity to the widow 
of the person appointing the same shall be subject 
to the obligation on her part of maintaining and 

educating 
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educating each and every minor child (except the 
Baronet for the time being) uf such person during 
their respective mi.nosities. After the death or re- 
marriage of the ,said widow the said annui9  shall be 
paid to the Baronet for the time being to be held by him 
(or if the Baronet for the time being shall be a, minor 
by the Oorpoxation) upon trust to maintain and edu- 
cate each and. every such child during their respec- , 

tive minorities and shall continue to be so held in 
trust until the youngest child shall attain majority. 
Provided further that notwithstanding any such 
appointment as aforesaid no widoy of a, Baronet shall 
become entitled to the sum so appointed if she shall 
also become entitled to the income of the one-eighth 
part of th.e Trust E'unds on the failure of the male 
issue of the said Sir Sassoon Jacob David as proyided 
in section 3. 

Limitation 
to  ~ ~ o l l ~ t  of 6. Provided always that the said interest, divi- 
Zointure. dends and annual incoine of the Trust Funds sllall 

not a t  one and the same time be subject to the pay- 
ment of more than the yearly sum of Rupees thirty 
thousand for or in respect of any jointure or jointures 
which shall be made ih pursuance of the power 
hereinbefore contained; so that if by virtue of o~ 
under the same power the said interest, dividends and 
annual income would, in .case this present provision 
had not been inserted, be charged at any one time 
with a greater yearly sum for jointures in  the whole 
than the yearly sum of Rupees thirty thousand the 
gea~ly sum which shall occasion such excess or suoh 
part thereof as shall occasion the same shall during 
the time of such excess abate and not be payable. 

&imitation of 
transfer to life 7, Neither the said Sir Sassoon Jacob David nor 
sf transferor. any of the heirs male of his body in  whose favour . . . '(subject to the two last preceding sections) the trusts 

are hereinbefore declared of the said interest, 
dividends and annual income of the Trust Funds, 
shall transfer, dispose of, charge -or encumber 
the Trust Funds or any p a ~ t  thereof or the 
interest, dividends and annual income thereof or any 
part thereof for any greater or larger estate, "interest - 



or time, than during his natural life, nor shall any  
such person as aforesaid either alone or jointly with 
any other or others of them or mith any, other person 
or persons whomsoev~ have any power to discontinuq 
or bar any estate or interest hereby or herei-d created 
or declared in trust or for the benefit of any pcrson or 
persons for whose benefit trusts are declared by this 

I 
I Act of the said interests, dividends and annual income 
I of the Trust Funds or to prevent any such person or 
1 persons from succeeding to, holding or enjoying, 

receiving or taking, the same according to the true 
intent of the provisions hereinbefore contained nor 
shall the same or any of them be held by any Court of 
Law or Equity to have vest.ed in any such person as 
aforesaid for any gruater interest or estate than 
during his life and every attempt to "make any 
assignment or assurance contrary to the intention of 
this Act shall be and is hereby declared and enacted 
to be void. 

8, If a t  any time or times hereafter the said Sir Additions B ~ O C ~ B , ,  funds of 
Sassoon Jacob David or any other person or persons ,, ,,,it;,, 
shall be desir~us of augmenting the funds and to settled 
securities for the time being subjeot to the trusts of property. 

this Act and for that purpose and with that intent 
shall, a t  his or her own expense, transfer and deliver 
to the Corporation any stocks, funds or securities of 
the nature authorized by section 3 then and as often 
as the same shall happen the said Corporation shall 
accept such stocks, funds and securities, and tlie 
same shall thenceforth be held by the Corporation 
upon the same trusts and for the same purposes as are 
declared by this Act with regard to the Trust Punds 
referred to in section 3 or upcm such of them. as shall 
theli be subsisting and capable of taking effect Pao- 
VIDED ALWAYS that the total amount of the promis- - :. .. . '  

sory notes, lqnds, stocks, funds, and securities for 'the 
time being subject to the trusts of this Act shall at  no 
time exceed Rupees ninety lacs. 

9, It shall be lawful for the Corporation out of Roimbur~e- 
the money which shall come to their hands by virtue ment of 

expenses of 
.of the trugt and provisions of this Act to retain and Cprporn- 

tion. 
reimburse 
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reimburse themselves all costs, damages and expenses 
which they shall 'or may sustain, expend or disburse , 

in or about tho oxoontion of the aforesaid powers, 
trusts and provisions or in relation thereta. 


